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Increased entry on the week which included some topping calves and good selection
available for the numerous buyers present.

A classy 3 week old Charolais x bull calf eventually sold for £435.

Of the British Blue entries, a 7 week old bull calf achieved £420 with other British
Blue calves from the same vendor selling for £300 and £295. Younger Britush blue
calves were also in demand with a 3 week old achieving £310.

A consignment of 2 and 3 month old Simmental bull calves from Pwllheli, selling
from £370 to £415.

A 8 week old Limousin bull calf created a lot of interest, selling for £385. As well as
a 8 week old Limousin heifer calf achieving £350.

A consignment of British Friesian bull calves from Anglesey topped at £160.



Another good trade.

12m Charolais to  £ 1,170.00 by   G Davies, Pengwern Bach
26m Charolais to  £ 1,030.00
11m Limousin to  £ 1,110.00
21m Limousin to  £ 1,110.00
23m Limousin to  £ 1,095.00
19m Limousin to  £ 970.00
23m British Blue to  £ 1,015.00

23m Brit Blue to   £ 1,180.00  by  D S Parry Jones, Pentre
22m Charolais to   £ 1,150.00
21m Charolais to   £ 1,135.00
20m Charolais to   £ 1,035.00
23m Simmental x to £ 1,140.00
21m Simmental x to £ 1,090.00
31m Limousin to   £ 1,090.00
21m Limousin to   £ 1,045.00
22m Hereford to   £ 1,010.00

Thursday 30th May cattle sale



Today was the annual consignment of cows and calves from Pwll Coch, Uchaf
Anglesey which as always attracted a strong crowd and 100% clearance..

Topping the prices was a 32m Limousin 1st calver with a 7 week old Limousin bull
calf at foot selling for £2,100.00. The same vendor also sold a 43m Charolais x 1st

calver with a 7 week old Limousin calf at foot for £1,880.00.

Weekly entries invited

You can enter via our advertised entries page or contact our office on 01824
705000 if you prefer.

94m Limousin to 140.0ppk

The latest Dairy Cattle sale also saw a 100% clearance and a brisk trade.

Selling for £1,580 was a 3 ½ year old Holstein Friesian 2nd calver giving 23 litres.
Lot 4, a British Friesian x 1st calver giving 29 litres sold for £1,400.
The Montbeliarde x 3rd calver giving 39 litres eventually sold for £1,280.

As always, our Dairy section entries create a lot of interest pre sale with entries
advertised via our large database.

If you have cattle to sell, please do not hesitate to contact us on 01824705000.



We are active on social media……

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter

We also have a lot of useful information on our website



An entry of 273 ewe and lamb couples
with a firm trade throughout.

Vendors again from far afield.

Prices were up to:

Texel   £182  £192
Mule  £168  –
Speckled  £75  –
Welsh  £82  £122
Charollais  £90  –



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


